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to Other Women.

Did you ever think how many dUffer-e- nt

pictures are made of heaven by themany minds? I like to note all which
are presented to me. It la useless to ex-
pect lews than a material heaven from
material minds. Adults are like children
In that, and no more capable of under-
standing a purely spiritual future home.
Is it possible to comprehend anvthlnir
which does not fall under the laws of the
material world? I doubt It, though it Is
nearer a possibility for some than fcr
others.

Children In religious families are in
clined to give their own ideas of the
teachings they have received.' I like to
hear them. Alice la particularly inter-
ested in "God's, house" she is also very
fond of horses, and she struck the same
question which the heart of all animal
lovers ask: "Papa are there horses up
to God's house? " "Where?" "Up to
God's house. Don't you know? Where
Jesus lives." "I don't know." "i hope
there are. I don" think I should enjoy
living where there weren't anything but
folks. I like horses." Four-year-o-

will find others who wonder if it can be
that the affectionate pet they knew had
nothing of a soul when it 'had Its attri-
butes of love, patience, courage and
senae of duty, and all persons who are
much with animals know that these vlr
tues may be Justly claimed for them.

Victor Hugo said. "This is the wo
man's cycle." He might with equal pro
priety have said: "This is the children's

e." When has so much thought ever
before been expended on children's
rights, their health, their development,
their symmetrical, many- - sided growth?
Never before has any great fair adopted
means to show at the best advantage the
country s most valuable product. The
World's Fair has done this, and it is one
of the best things it has done. It shows
how to care for them, to teach them, to
amuse them, and It will be an object les-
son which will do mothers as much good
as the children. It Is not expected that
the story of the children In Paris will be
repeated at Chicago. Three thousand
children whose mothers never came after
them were left at the Paris creche at the
time of the exposition. Doubtless some
will take this way of deserting super
fluous little ones, but arrangements have
been made to pnd them to various homes
for neglected little ones.

It was stated by some paper that
charge of forty cents an hour would be
made for the children. It scarcely seems
that can be true. If It Is, It Is ridiculous,
How Is a woman that is so poor that she
needs to leave her child to be cared for
by strangers to raise forty cents an hour,
to cover the time while she visits the
Fair? She simply couldn't do It, and
only such children would be left there as
their parents wished to abandon.

Chicago has a baseball league devoted
to indoor baseball. Is not. this the first
city in the country to carry devotion to
tho national game to this extent? The
regulation ball is not used. Instead there
is one nearly as large as one's head, and
made of soft rubber. It Is so light that
it does not hurt if It hits a spectator. The
bat looks like a broomstick. The games
are great fun to the players and lookers
on. Tho floor Is waxed, and" in sliding
to base the man sometimes slides the
width of the room. lie ought to have
his garments lined with a feather bed, so
a spectator thinks, because it does not
look easy to take a toboggan slide on a
Biiuill scale by falling face down and go-
ing ahead through the Impetus of the
fall, as these men do. Men take their
pleasures In such queer ways! Imagine
a woman amusing herself In a way which
laid hor liable to broken limbs or head
or that required her to slide around full
length I Women do not work hardest a
what they call play. Men do.

DORA M. MORRELL- .-

How is it possible to keep a disabled
ocean steamship In a stationary posit lor
long enough to make the necessary re-

pairs to her machinery, is a question or
great interest to landsmen, Bays the Call.
,When macuincry In a manufacturing

establlHhmen., which stands firm and
solid on mother earth, breaks down, U
Is sometimes very difficult to repair, how
much greater then must be the difficulty
of repairing the machinery In a vetse:
tossed hither and thither by the caprice
of the waves.

An ocean steamer with her machinery
In order and rapidly leaving miles behind
her Is a thing of life, but when the thud
of the screw ceases and the huge vessel
les powerless and becomes the sport of
the billows, she Is Indeed In a dangerous
condition, and her crew become flllod
with the greatest anxiety and fear.

The Vmbrla, one of the Cunard line's
swiftest ships, a short time ago became
disabled In mldocean and lay power-
less for many days, pitching and toss-
ing on the waves. Passing steamships
brought the news that her machinery
hud broken "down, anV the. 'telegraph
wires ftutmed the Intelligence over Amer-
ica and Europe, causing much appre-
hension among those who had relatives
and friends on board.

It Is necessary when a ship's machinery
breaks down that she be kept as steady
as possible, and she must be kept out
of the trough of the sea, with her head

to tho wave
This is dono In some Instances by the

aid of sails, which all steamers carry,
but the masts of the vessels are not
always set right and the sails cannot be
used to advantage.

U C. Newgord, third officer of the Pa
rtite Mull steamship City of Sydney, was

ked yesterday what appliances were
uped for steadying a ship when It became
necssary to repair her machinery.

"It depends a great deal," said he, "on
what breaks down. In some Instances
thero Is nothing for it but to lie to and
wait for a tow from some pausing ship.
If It is practicable to repair the machine-
ry tho vessel's shIIs are hoisted and she
may .be. kept out of the trough of the
sea .hit wsv.

"Every ship, however, carries what la
called a dreg. It la shaped like a huge
umbrella and Is about six feet long, but
when opened has a circumference of
twenty feet.-

"It consists of a strong Iron frame to
which Is uttm'hed a canvas bag. The
frame hes an Icon ring to which la at-- ,
tnched the hawser of. the vessel. T,hla
Irus in thrown, out ahead, and by Its

the wnves"1tepatTie'boattmt
of the tr)Kh of the sa and makes her
ft ft steady us the circumstances will per-

mit.
"It Ik. of course, Impossible to anchor

In iii!t!u.":ui. Tho Iron chain cables
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Whleh steamships entry are ti&vev over
ninety fclhoms in length for each anchor,
end that would be entirely too short..

"Sometimes lt is possible to get hold
on the bottom with a small anchor at-

tached to hawsers, which are 125 fathoms
long, but It Is very seldom. -

"The drag Is the surest means, and if

the weather is good It will keep the ship
steady enough to make all repairs possi-

ble. '
.

"The ship broko her crank shaft on

February 19th ,lat year, and lay for sev-

enteen, days httplcsi. We wern lyjng
about-seventee- miles southwest of C'or-int-

Nicaragua. The captain used the
sails but was unable to make any head-

way; and we had to be towed b.k to
Panama for, repairs."

Third Officer Watson, of the Oceanic1

steamship Mariposa, said substantially
the same thing, and added that a steam-
ship would as soon think of going to
sea without 'her anchor as. she would of
leaving her drag behind.

The British ship Thalatta, hence for
Sunderland, England, August 24lh, Ofl

reported ashore at Tyne, by cable today,
but with prospects of escaping serious

The new forty-to- n gasoline engine

schooner being built at North Beach for
service between Bodega Heads and Ban
Francisco, will be launched next Mon-

day. The masts have already been
stepped.

Reduced Rate.
Commencing today.July 29, the rates on

the Union Pacific steamers between As-or- la

and Portland and intermediate points
affected, will be J1.08 one way and 11.50

round trip, tickets good until used, O. V.
Lounsberry, Agent, Astorlu, Oregon.

CMldren Cry forPitcher's Castorig

Twii Tralus Daily.

The Union Pacific Is the only line run-
ning two dally through trains between the
Pacific Northwest and Eastern cities.

French Tsnxy Wfer.
Ladles will llnd these wafers Just what

they need, and can be depended upon
every time to give relief. Safe and sure,
can bo sent by mall sealed securely.
Price, J2.00 per box. For sale only by J.
W. Conn, corner Second and Cass streets.

Now Try Tim.

It will cost you nothing and will sure-
ly do you icooa, If you have a cough, cold
or any trouble with throat, chest or
lungs. Dr. King's New discovery for
Consumption, coughs and colds Is puitr-antee- d

to give relief, or money will bf
paid back. Sufferers from la srlpne
found It Just the thing, and under Its iue
hud espeedy and perfect recovery. Try a
sample at our expense nnd learn for your
self Just how good a thing It Is. Trial
bottle free nt Chns. Rogers' drug Etore.
Large size 60 cents and $1.

children Cry for Pitcher's Castcna

iVhen Baby was elck, we gave her Casvirfa.

rVlien die was a Child, the cried for Cutout,
.Yuen (he became JIlu, bo clutif to Coatorto,

Vheu she had Children, the gave t lion C&storir

Undisputed Authority.

Tho United States Dispensatory says:
that "Onions are a stimulant, diuretic und
expectorant ;they increase tho appetite ond
promote digestion." The Juice made Into
syrup as in Dr. Uunn's Onion Syrup, has
A specific action on the Throat, Lungs
and air passages, it not only cure Coughs,
Cold, Croup and Consumption, but its
stimulating effect strengthens und builds
ip the system afterward. As a tonic und

restorative it has no equal. We solicit a
:rlal in the most chronio and stubborn
"ases. Price 60 cents. Sold by J. W.
Conn, Druggist.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, is our authorised arjent. This puper
is Kept on me at nis onice.

Guaruiite il Cure.

We authorize our advertised druggist
to sell Dr. King s New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs, nnd Colds, upon tills
onuitlon. it you are ntltlcteit wttn a

Cough, Cold, or any Lung, Thro.it or
Chest trouble, and will uie this remedy
as dlroctud. giving it a tulr trial, ana ex

ertence no uenettt, you may return me
ottle and have your money refunded.

We could not make this offer did we
not Know that Dr. Kings New Discovery
could be relic! on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles' free at Chas. Rogers' Drug
store. Large size bu cts. ana

JAPANESE
TO I E-r-

E
fait WffSbilJ!aW

CURB
A new nnd complete treatment, eonsitlni ol

nppovltmlus, ointment In eanmilea, also li
box mid Mils; a p.mUlvo cure If t ternnl, In
tornal blind or bleeding. Itching, clitonlo
recent or hereilltnr inlcn, and many other
dlseafles and Ixinalo weak m rh ; It Is nl'viiys a
great benefit to the ceneral le nltli. The first
discovery of a medical euro rendering an oner.
tlon with the knife unnecessary hereafter
This remedy ha never be-- known to fa'l.

1 per box, B for w: sent ty man. wny suiter
rom this terrible illnesce when a written Bur-n-

sine Is iilveu with 6 boxes, to refund the
money If not cured. Bond stamp! I r free

ample. Guarantee issued by Woodward
Clirk A Co., Wholesale Hud Retail Drurgiata
Hole Agents Portland, Or. I'or sale by J. W.
Conn. Astoria Oregon.

BETTON'S II A Posit've Can
1 FOR PilLES.
In use over SO ear.PILE: A'iMpfo, yn-u- r ll n.

. tlrrfid, flintiest teRli.
nmnlala. At (tiuavuis.
or niMiied on ieceiit of

price atle, per box.

SALVE WIIUEIMNK a UOW
OH 'Jd C3.,

I l'rupn., IkiUiiuore, MO.

O O 0 0 oooooo
GOOD NEWSO

For tha millions ot coiisunws of Q

oTnit's Pills, o
t It glvra Ir. T"U lcanr toan- -" uuuiiee that lie is nr putting up a

o im um fill o
OwtllehjAnrexNfdhislyiuiiiill sire, atl U

. larger otui, ;iiiimiiteet
OV tt Ul!. llothtWmol Diet" pill ff

Mill imueil. 'l im enact sia ut' v
OTUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS (

the border ot t li la "ud."oooooooooo

The Next Number Especially Good.

TALES FROM

TootiTofics
READ BY ALL MEN AND WOMEN.

Published first day of December, March,
June and September.

DELICATE. DAINTY, WITTY.

INTENSE.
Every reputable news end book stand has It
ITioe, single number, 60 CENTS. a.00

PEU XEAK, postage FIU.E.

This brilliant Quarterly reproduces the test
stories, sketches, burlesques, poems, witti-

cisms, etc., from the early numbers of that
much tolked-abou- t New York Boctety Journal,
Tows Topics, which Is published weekly. Sub-
scription price, per year.

The two publications Toww Tones" and
"Talks ritou Town Topics" together, at the
low club-pric- e of 15.00 per year.

Ask your newsdealer for them or addreea,
TOWN TOPICS,

81 West 3d Btrett, N. Y. City

eoMsoiPTion,
I havoapooitlvorcmedyfortltenbwediseasei

by lis use bouuinds of cudcs of the worst kind
and of long stunning have Lecn cured. Indeed,
so strong is my utilh In lis cOlcacy. that I will
send Two Eottles Pukb, with aVALUABbR
TIIKATISR on this (llncac: to eny tuifi'rcr who
will wild ino their .Express and P. 0, eddress.

S. A. B10CU7L ''I, C. 1S1 roarl St.. tf. I--

A. ATWOOD

PTT

Employment
Corner Stark and Front St., Portland, Or.

Male Help furnished R. It. Co. Contractors,
Sawmill Men and Others, on short notice. '
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SclentiHo American
Agency for
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CAVEATS.
I Vi T TRADE MARK9.

DI8ION PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etoJ

tor Information and free Handbook write to
MUNM A CO ,l New VouK.

Oldest trareaa for securing In America,
Everr taken out bj ua la before
the piuiiis by a uotloe given tree of cuarse In the

Lvvest elreulstton of any scientific paper In the
world. Hplundidlr No liitelllrent
man should be It. Weekly. 3.00 a
yeart 11.60 afx Address ilfJNN A CO,
Vllmiinl"'S 361 lixoadway, Ham XuikCllj.

Safes, Fireproof.
7 Alpine Safes kept In slock st

the 478, Third St., J teal Estate Otlloe. War-
ranted as good as the best. very easy

W. J. CASBELL. Ajcut,

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
, Prop.

FEED jAND - SALE - STABLE
.' ' Cencraf Express Delivery Business.
Office H8 Olney 81 able foot, of West

Ninth st, Astoria. Telephone No. 41.

& COMPANY

Office

P. ELMORE

fll

Union Pacific steamers for Portland,

!

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin
for a Dollar.

fiavis Astorl i on Mondavs aud Thursdays for Bay City. Tillamook City, and
--nil poiiits oh i illiimook Hay. Lhhvps City, Tillamook City and Tilla- -

Tuesdays anu

and through tickets are Issued from Portland to Tillamook points by
the Union PudJlc Co. Ship freight from Portland by Union Paciiic

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents, Astoria,

7XI0.N PACIFIC C.n. COJIiXNT. Agents Portland.

Have 5,000,000 Souvenir Half Dollar Coins in their treasury, the
riftof the American people by Act of Confess. The patriotic aiui
historic features of these Coins and their limited number, compareo
with the millions who want them our population is 66,000,000-hav- e

combined to create so great a demand for these World's Fa:t
Souvenir Coins that they are already quoted at large premiums.
Liberal offers from speculators, who wish to absorb them and reap
enormous profits, have been rejected for the reason that

This is the People's Fair
We Are the People's Servants

and a divided sense of duty confronts us

We $5,000,000 to fully carry out our announced
plans, and

We have decided to deal direct with the
peopleTo whom we are . directly respon-

sibleamong whom an equitable distribution
of these National heirlooms should be made.

The World s Fair Offer to the American People:

. That none of our for the people's profit be curtailed we
must realize from the sale of 5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fifty-ce- nt

Silver Coins the sum of $5,000,000. This means $1.00 for each
Coin, a much smaller sum than the people would have to pay for
them if purchased through an indirect medium. Every patriotic
woman and child should endeavor to own and cherish one of these
Coins, as they will be valuable in years a cherished object of
family pride. ,

Remember that only 5,000,000 Coins must be diyided among
00,000,000 people. nese uoins
could be at a high premium

Syndicates, but we nave enough
confidence in the people to keep
price at a Dollar for each Coin,
this will make realize $5,000,000

the sum needed to open the Fair's
gates on the people's broad plan.
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Ifo'iY tO Get ynT an an( subscribe fcr as many

ti cons as yu nee fr your faroity an(l friends. These
InS lOlIIS Sub-Agen- ts of the World's Columbian Exposition

wiH give you their receipt for your money, as delivery of these coins
will not begin before December. There 1$ no expense to you attend-
ing the distribution of the Souvenir Coins, as we send them to your
local bank. If for any reason it is inconvenient for you to subscribe
send Postoffice or Express Money Order or Registered Letter for a- -
many coins as you wish with instructions how to send them to you, ti.

TREASURER WORLD'S 'COLUMBIAN :EXPOSlT-iC-

' CHICAGO, ILLS.
Order will bo FtlleJ Id Um Order la whWa they rt Rtcc.J.

fF Running

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav ng Pcrl!and,8:45 AM.

7:30 PM.

1 DAYS TO
CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, pin-In- g

Cars.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Mornliift boat leaves Astoria dally, except
Sunday, al 7 s. m.i returning, leaves l'ortland
dally, exeeut Satuiday, al S ii. in. Nigbt boai
leaves Aimra d;itly, except Sun lay, at 0 p in i
r turnli (J loves Portland dully, exc- - pt Siii dny,
at 7 a. m. The morning b at from To tlaiidinuk s
Isndiiigson tne Oregon side 'uesilays, Tliurs-ilny-

mii Si'urduys ; on Wasldt glon stile Mini-d- ns

Weduesda.s and Krliluys. From Astoria
tlie nioiniiig b.'Hti miikf 8 liuinlnx on the Ore-g-

ldn Momlins. Weilnesiiavs and Frldavs,
nnd on the Washington side Tuesdays, TtiUM-il- a

s i:nil S;il nl ;v s.
For rues aiid gciit ral Infiiimr.tlon call cn or

Btldri'S.s,

W. n.nUHLBURT, (!. W.I.OUNPUKI KV.
A. Hon if. Act. emit

Tori land, Or, Ast.uiu, Or.

GTJICK TIME TO

8AH.' FRANCISCO

....AND

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA

Via the Mt. ihimiR Route of the

Scuta Pacific Conip'j

The O11I7 Font Through (Miton: to 1

Point East tod South.

The Scenic Route of the Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPfc Rb

KK OKD-CLAS- S 8LEK11SO I' 110

!" d to ex prow fr' i!ln. ri
ncit'ii nii'diitiii.is f r sf i'iii.(l ci.m '. li. fp..

lot lilt. K. tl'k't. li ill' fu l..s. V.: .11114

ilium or h "I rt--4 k. V Ei vii i

I. (.(Mitral (I i rujn ... i f ..rt

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oreson, for Clatsop County.

Herman Heyneman, Plalntl.T, vs. JL M.
'

uee ana Meten Uee. Defendant!).
To M. M. Dee and Helen Dee. Defend- -

ants above named:
In the name of the State of Oreion: '

You ana earn or von ap hArpiw m. k.quired to appear rand answer the com- - i

plaint of plaintiff tiled against you In t'lf i

above entitled cause by the first uay of '
the next regular' term of the above namedcourt, next following six wwk' nn'i I.
cation of this summons. And 1f you fail i

to answer tald complaint as hT'bv re-- 1 iquired, you are hereby notified that the i

plaintltr yill apply to the court for thi-'- i
reilef prayed for therein, fur!judgment against you and each of you!
for the ram of one hundred and thlnyiFen and fifty dollars M.,
anu inierest mereon at the rata of te.iper cent per annum from the seventh
;.. .j4i.i..i '.. "llJr uoi- -
mho ouuiiiuiini m Kiiurney s rees, a. d

',u ui""reiuenis 01 WIS BU'.t,nnd for a flirthpr iWrn. f,nl ,i .k
moitfrnrre seto ut in the complaint here-
in, and for the sale of the real property
therein described, being: divers lots inCh'lsea ltailroad Addition to Astorianatsop County, Oregon, and that thJproixvls of Faid sale be amllpit t- -
p iyment of said amounts, and for suchother relief as may be proner. t

This summons is published in Tha'Weekly Astorlan by order of the Hon t'A. XlcDrld?, Judge of said court, made'
the 14th day of Jauaary, 13S3.

J. A. EAKIN,
Attorney forPlaintift.

STOCICHOLDER3 MEETING
Notice is hereby slven that a meetlnTof the stock holders of the Chlgnlk Bay

Co., w!ll ba iield at the office of the Fish-
ermen's Tacking Company at Aldei-brook- .

Arto;l., oiveon, cn V.edivsdav Fri-ru.r- j'
1st. li'3. at 10 o"clock a. m., for thepurtiose of considering and act'nc upon

th.- pno;o!t!on hereby i!iad. vhet'ier orr.ot this shall sell ()r dispo
of Its cannery and oilier 1y, a.,J

nn-- or avcept as payr..e-.- t in suchiale 'I'e shsres or stock cf nnot r cor- -
P K AUo.t and alzr for. the transition of

uy ora.r of tn president. iO A X'T
fSttrtW of Ch.tsr.uf BeVco.

Astoria Or., Jan. H ljSJ.

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE 8 ST. PAUL

RAILWAY,

CONNECTING WITH ALIi TRANSCONTIJf

KNTAIi LINES,

i

IS THE

ONLY LI2TE

HUNKING

Eloctrio Lightod Cars
BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

OMIAKA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRF83 TltAlNS consist of VE8n-BULE- D,

SI.EEHNQ, DINING AND
PARLOR CARS,

HrATEO BY STCAM

Aud lurnished with every luxury known to

modern railway travel.

Fcr fp&ed, Ccmfait and Safety

this Lins is Unequaled

TickctB on siile at all prouilnont railway
officei.

For further Information inquire of any ticket
aseut, or

C. S. EDDY, General AgL

J. W. CASEV, Trav. Pass). Ayt.

TOBTLAXD, OREGON.

From Tormina or Interior Point

-- TEH

Is the litis to ak

fo Al! Points in the East and Sou i.

' It is the

Dining Car Route. It runs Through
Vellluled Trains Every Uay

la the Year to

ST. PAUL AND CmVAi.O

No Char ge of Care,

t'init" "nn i;ar n

Ut IJiK'-i- t Kquipniflil

Tourist Sleeping Car

Hex' tha 1 .mrt In ' Mc.
iniiitn'iii' i.ii '' l:itfi t ree nnd

!)..' ,if K'.iw r
t.. ii.'

( n.Kin ui. l int (.hiiiii'i''::1 will'

indTturlei) 1 :c.

" '"'
..

Throiic Tickets
'

.,..1 i al! P"iiit.- - tu AmHilca,Enl:iUd i

tf,..n.. t.e inrchw ii
n-- . nt thiv Oon.iJtny.

'.
pa,y,. a,.r H.kiUd vln nil 'btst"'-rmiu,-

'u.. n A V nu. Fn Hand ai d Kalnma.
...i...,. inirt niu.n raiiw turn- o

.... . r,.iit.K mid otliir detail lundshed ot
i,ii,.j,(kv. in hoy ni. i,

p NOL.F
TktCut UtOllH

A. D. CHARLTON.
r;i"ii:-r- l Pa.wr aubi

,Vo. U Klrst M . c.r. WaMiiv,Ktoc,
horilaiid. (jretton

r.r.-- . 1Pat--
rnt husiness conducted for Mootson Fees.'

AMAcrrt II. s. patcmt Ornd
"nd we can secure patent in lea Um loam Uwo

remote from Wsshingtoo. .A E
Send model, drawing or photo.. With desert- - f

fon. V'e .ctviiie, if natenuble or not, free of J
chtrge. Our fee not due til! patent is .ecared. i

ieoit ofsuue id the V. S.an4 fcreigaeouninn

g t . i I ? BJ v J CLj2.
Of. Patent omct AHI6TO; D. C.

;:3
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